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which he was held, and which was far more flattering than a
few passing compliments.
On the 14th Rachel performed in Potsdam " Phedre" and
"Le Moineau de Lesbie." After the performance the king
sent her, by the Comte de Redern, his chamberlain, 20,000
francs, a very munificent present, especially as the large Opera
House at Berlin had been granted to her free of expense for
six nights, and as she also had all the receipts. The Emperor
of Russia sent, through his aid-de-camp. Count Orloffs, sub-
stantial tokens of his approbation in the shape of two magnifi-
cent opals, surrounded with diamonds, which the recipient
immediately estimated at their pecuniary worth at 10,000
francs. Other private persons followed the royal example,
and presents and dinners marked each day of her stay.
From Potsdam she resumed her tour, passing through Frank-
fort, Wiesbaden, Metz, Colmar, and Nancy, playing everywhere,
though unable to stand when off the stage, and traveling from
place to place in a bed fitted up in the carriage.
At Strasbourg she suffered another severe crisis, less alarm-
ing, however, than that which overtook her in Aix-la-Chapelle.
The Princess of Prussia and the Grand-Duchess Stephanie of
Baden having invited her to come to them, she conquered in-
disposition and fatigue in order to reap the advantages com-
pliance would bring. A flattering reception, a magnificent
bracelet, and 10,000 francs in gold rewarded the effort. Dr.
Varlez had advised she should go to St. Schlangenbad for the
sake of the air there, and especially for the solitude and rest
of which she was so much in need. She attempted to follow
this advice, but, not fancying the place, returned to Brussels,
where she actually remained a whole fortnight without leav-
ing the house. She was so much benefited by this forced se-
clusion and the treatment she pursued that she was enabled
to return to Paris on the 18th of August. She immediately
repaired to her villa at Montmorency, and there continued for
some time the severe regimen prescribed, one of the chief
points of which was the most absolute repose of mind and
body. Whea the physician at last permitted her to play, it
^	as JSmttie in "Cinna," Pauline in "Poly-
doses of the Cornelian pharmacoposia.

